Dance Program Independent Project Proposal Form

Please Print or Type:

1. Name ______________________________  2. Class _________  3. Date _________

4. Box No. ________________  5. Phone ______________  6. E-mail: ____________________________

7. Project term and year ______

8. Primary project advisor ________________________________________________

9. Committee a._______________________  b.____________________________ (should be from a discipline other than dance)

10. Requested Performance/Presentation Dates ________________________________

11. Requested Performance/Presentation Space ________________________________

12. Check One: DANC500 _______ DANC700 _______

13. Brief Project Description:

14. Brief Project Rationale: (why has this project been chosen? How does it reflect your previous dance interests and experience? If a joint major, how does it reflect this combination of disciplines?)

15. Resources: (Music, films, texts, individuals other than committee members, courses, abroad experiences, etc.)

16. Attach:
   a. current resume
   b. detailed description of proposed dances or research
   c. schedule: auditions/rehearsals/showings/performance/written work deadlines/feedback sessions
   d. budget form

Program Approval ____________________________ Date _______________________

You must register online or by add card for your 500 or 700 course, after your proposal has been accepted.
BUDGET INFORMATION SHEET

Name: ______________________________ Budget Number: ______________________

Approval: ___________________________________

Program covers: (check what you need)
• Standard black and white posters ___________
• Programs _________________
• Sound masters ______________
• Video recording and editing ________________
• Standard lighting and production ___________ (gels, floor tape, etc.)

YOUR BUDGET: (fill-in where applicable)

Posters (color) ________________________________________________

Invitations ___________________________________________________________________

Costumes ___________________________________________________________________

Props _______________________________________________________________________

Special Effects __________________________________________________________________

Set _________________________________________________________________________

Musicians Fee __________________________________________________________________

Costume Cleaning after performance ___________________________________________________________________

Other _______________________________________________________________________

Total budget: DANC500:  $300  DANC700:  $350